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Three pro grams in Que zon City — a milk bank, a back yard plant ing ini tia tive and a ther apy
ser vice for chil dren with dis abil i ties — are among the � nal ists in this year’s Gal ing Pook
Awards.
Forced by the pan demic into a hia tus in 2020, the award this year will rec og nize the best
prac tices of lo cal gov ern ment units in deal ing with Covid-19.
There were 200 nom i nees for the 2021 re launch of the pro gram, the high est since its
launch in 1993.
For Que zon City, emerg ing � nal ists were the pro vi sion of nour ish ment to in fants by the
Que zon City Hu man Milk Bank (QCHMB), its GrowQC com mu nity-based food se cu rity pro -
gram, and Kaba hagi Cen ter for Chil dren with Dis abil i ties (KCCD).
With 8,658 pre-screened donor moth ers, QCHMB has al ready helped 5,023 in fants sur vive,
in clud ing those whose moth ers were un der quar an tine due to Covid. It has, so far, provided
979,624 milliliters of pas teur ized hu man milk to ba bies across the coun try.
KCCD, on the other hand, has provided ther apy and ed u ca tional aid to 1,163 chil dren with
dis abil i ties and also liveli hood as sis tance and work shops to their re spec tive fam i lies.
With mil lions hav ing lost their jobs, GrowQC launched in April last year has al ready
provided 52,374 starter kits and seedling for 37 com mu ni ties.
GrowQC has also re pur posed into gar den spa ces 41 school plots un der the Gu layan sa Paar -
alan Pro gram, while help ing es tab lish 49 gar dens for civil so ci ety groups and pro vid ing
1,166 dis placed workers liveli hood op por tu ni ties.
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